केंद्रीय विद्यालय लामड ग
िं
ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश गह
ृ कार्य
CLASS – 3A & 4 B
SUBJECT – WORK EXPERIENCE
1. MAKE ARTICLES LIKE- SHOWER, UMBRELLA COVER, TEA CUP STAND ETC. FROM WASTAGE OF
BOTTLES WHICH HAVE YOU SEEN IN YOUTUBE VIDEOS IN CMP ROOM.
कक्षा – 5

& 5

विषय – ह द
िं ी

1. दस व्यक्तििाचक सिंज्ञाओ के नाम, दस जातििाचक सिंज्ञाओ के नाम ललखकर चार्ट पेपर पर चचपकायें I
2. भारि के प ोसी दे शों के नाम ललखकर उनके चचत्र चचपकायें I
3. अपने जन्महदन पर अपने लमत्र को आमिंत्रण पत्र ललखखयें I
4. ककसी एक फ़सल के उत्सि पर अनच्ु छे द ललखखए I
5.

दस पष्ृ ठ अपनी पाठ्य पुस्िक से सुलेख ललखखएिं I

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA LUMDING
HOLIDAY HOME WORK
CLASS:- V A&B

SUBJECT:- MATHS

1. Student will make a list of kitchen items (like sugar, salt etc. with
weight) and rate list with own idea. Make a cash memo after that
find the total amount of all items. Than go to the market and get
the entire item with cash memo and find the difference in amount.
2. Students will write their own name on the chart paper like

AMAR LAL

and find total angel in your name with and

write How many acute angle, obtuse angle and right angle.
(HOLIDAY HOME WORK PROJECT).
3. Student will write and learn table from 1 to 20.

Holiday Homework Summer Vacation
Session 2018-19
Sub English
Class V
Q1. Learn and write all the parts of speech in your copy.
Q2. Write and learn at least 40 verbs and their present, past and past participle
form.
Q3.Write daily one paragraph handwriting with date.
Q4. List five activities you like doing alone and five activities you like doing in
group.
Q5. Write the poem ͞Team Work͟ in good handwriting in your copy.
Q6. Make a puppet or doll out of waste materials.
Q7. Write the contractions for the following phrases.
We will
Cannot
We have
You have
There is
What have
We are
They are

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA LUMDING
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (SUMMER VACATION 2018)
CLASS: V A-B

SUBJECT: EVS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Draw the different human sense organs and label its name. (Super Senses)
Name and draw two animals who send messages through sounds. (Super Senses)
Draw and write a few lines on an animal whose eyesight is very strong.(Super Senses)
Write s short note on ͚Tiger͛. 150 words (Super Senses)
Make a model of been with the help of dry coconut shell, chart paper etc etc. (A Snake Charmer͛s
Story)
6. Draw and label the different taste bud areas of human tongue. (From Tasting To Digesting)
7. Write the name of five national parks of Assam and mention why it is famous for? (Super Senses)
N.B- All questions will be solve in EVS copy except Q No 1 and 6. Q 1 will be drawn on ¼ size of
chart paper.

